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Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

SA
M

Chronic means it will not go away
Obstructive means partly blocked
Pulmonary refers to the lungs
Disease means sickness

Facts1

• COPD, also known
n by other names such
uch as emphysema
or chronic bronchitis,
chitis,
hitis, is a lung disease in which the lung
tissue is damaged,
maged,
aged, making it hard to breathe.

How
H
Ho
ow Do the
he Lungs
Lu
Work?
Normally,
Norm
No
rmal
rm
ally
al
ly in healthy people, the airways (windpipes) are
clear
cl
lea
ar and
a d open.
an
o
At the end of each airway, there are many
tiny a
air
ir ssacs
a that ﬁll up with air and oxygen when you breathe
ac
in (inhale).
inhal Then, when you breathe out (exhale), the air
quickly goes out and gets rid of carbon dioxide that your
qu
quickl
body has created.
bo
bod

• With COPD,
PD, the
he airways (the tubes that carry air in and
out of your lungs)
s) are partly obstructed, making it difﬁ
difﬁc
ﬁcult
to get
et air in and out.
• COPD develops slowly,
before
owly, and it may be many years
yea
ye
breath).
you notice symptoms (like feeling sshort of bre

middle-aged or
• Most of the time, COPD is diag
diagnosed in m
older p
people.
will try to improve how
• Doctors
ors cannot cure COPD, but wi
damage to your lungs.
you feel and possibly slow the d
Early diagnosis and a health
healthy lung program are both
treatment of COPD.
very important in the ttreatm

instructions
of your doctor, you will:
When you follow
w the instru
inst

4

However, when you smoke or are exposed to things like
cigarettes and air pollution for a long time, you may begin
to have a cough for several months or start to feel short
of breath. The following can occur when COPD begins to
affect your lungs:

breath
• Feel
eel less short of b

• Airways and air sacs lose their stretchiness (like an old
rubber band)

• Cough less

• Destroyed air sac walls

• Feel better and get around better

• Swollen airway walls
• Clogged airways due to more mucus, which could also
cause trouble breathing or more coughing
© Copyright 2014 The MED Group. All rights reserved.

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
• Symptoms of a cough
• Sputum (mucus) production
• Dyspnea (shortness of breath) on exertion
• Exposure to risk factors for the disease

Risk Factors2
Most people with COPD are smokers or were smokers in
the past. If your family has a history of smoking, this could
mean that there will be more cases of COPD within your family.

Your doctor will recommend treatments that
hat
at help re
relieve yyour
symptoms and help you breathe easier.
er.
r. Remember though,
thoug
COPD cannot be cured.
The goals of COPD treatment:
• Slow progression of COPD
PD
• Prevent/lessen symptoms
ptoms
• Stay healthy

• Learn how to breathe
better and exercise
br
• Prevent/control
ontrol
ntrol ﬂare-ups
are

For each person,
n, the treatment for COPD is different.
Your family
lung
amily doctor may recommend that you see a lun
l
specialist
cialist
ialist called a pulmonologist. Treatment is based
base on
whether
hether your symptoms are mild, moderate, or ssevere.
Medications and pulmonary rehabilitation are often used to
breathe easier and
help relieve symptoms and to help you bre
brea
remain active.

M
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The chance of developing COPD is also greater in people
who have spent many years in contact with lung irritants such
as air pollution, fumes, vapors, and dust (usually linked to
certain jobs).

How Do You Treat COPD?

E

A diagnosis of COPD is usually considered in any patient
who has the following:

A person who has had frequent and severe lung infections,
especially during childhood, may have a greater chance of
developing lung damage that can lead to COPD. Fortunately,
ely,
this is much less common today with antibiotic treatments.
nts.

The population of individuals aged 40 and older tend
nd
d to
realize symptoms of COPD as they age. It is unusual,
usual,
sual, but
possible, for people younger than 40 years old
d to have COPD.
COPD
The diagnosis requires lung testing (spirometry)
metry) to conﬁ
conﬁrm
ﬁrm
the presence of airﬂow limitation that is not fully reversible.
eversible.

Where to Get H
Help or Additio
Additional Information
• Contact your physician regard
regarding any changes you
experience or symptoms th
that worsen or do not go away.
• Your home ccare provide
provider can provide you with additional
COPD and the therapies that you are
information
rmation about
abo CO
rreceiving
ng for COPD.
COP

Spirometry is usually obtained in all people who have the
following history:
• Exposure to cigarettes and/or
d/orr environmental or
occupational pollutants
• Family history of chronic
ronic respiratoryy illness

• Presence of cough,
ugh,
gh, sputum production or shortness
shortnes
of breath (dyspnea)
spnea)
pnea)

SA

Much can be done
e to lessen the side effects and symptoms
of this disease.
ease. You
u can lead an active and rewarding life by
b
following
g the advice of your physician and by following
followin ssome
simple
le tips.

If you smoke, quitting is the single most important
importan thing you
can do to reduce your risk of develo
developing COPD and slow
many ways to quit.
the progression of the disease. T
There are m
that best meets
Talk to your doctor to ﬁnd the prog
program th
your needs.3

© Copyright 2014 The MED Group. All rights reserved.
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COPD & Exercise
Basic Information

Beginner’s Advice

Many who suffer from COPD are usually in a weakened
state as a result of frequent infections and the inability to
clear their secretions. Also, COPD patients may experience
anxiety, depression, and social isolation due to the limitations
placed on their lifestyles.

Before you begin an exercise program, here
ere are some
som
important things to keep in mind:

E

• Never rush through
h your exercises. Take a break
brea if you
need one.

• Start off slowly.
wly.
y. As you begin to exercise more frequently,
you will be
your ﬁtness level.
e able to increase
in

• Set small
mall goals
oals along the way. This will keep you on track
tr
t
and focused.

PL

No matter how mild or severe your COPD, exercise is
still possible in some shape or form. You will be surprised
how a few moments of movement a day can help improve
your mood and your well-being. Exercise cannot reverse
the physical effects of COPD.4 It can reduce disability by
improving endurance, breathing efﬁciency, and ability to
tolerate dyspnea (shortness of breath), especially in
severely impaired patients.

• As stated previously, consult your
our
ur doctor before beginning
beginnin
any exercise program. He orr she can recommend the
best type of exercise for you, along with any additional
additiona
precautions you should
d take.

Your doctor may recommend that you participate in
pulmonary rehabilitation, or “rehab.” This is a program that
helps you learn to exercise and manage your disease with
physical activity and counseling. It can help you stay active
and carry out your day-to-day tasks. Patients who follow an
n
individualized program can often increase their work capacity
apacity
ity
70-80% within 6 weeks. Shortness of breath is a problem
oblem
ble
for almost everyone with lung disease.4 You are bound
ound
und to
experience shortness of breath when you exercise.
rcise.
cise. Keep in
mind that if you are following a program designed
signed
ed for you,
dyspnea is not dangerous. One of the big
g beneﬁtss of exercise
will be your growing ability to tolerate some
ome shortness of
breath without anxiety.

M

As a COPD patient, you probablyy already know that you
need extra energy just to breathe. If you can use your
energy more efﬁciently for breathing,, you will have more
energy left for routine daily activities, ass well as new ones.
Actively practicing some form of exercise, along with proper
per
nutrition, can signiﬁ
cantly imp
improve your quality
ﬁcantly
ty of life.
Below, you will ﬁnd some genera
general
al recommendations for
exercising, but as always, check with your docto
doctor before
you begin any exercise
cise
e program..

A

Consult Your Doctor
octorr

Before you begin an exercise
xercise
se program,
pro
ro
ogr
gram
a , you should
am
sh
houl
ou
uld always
consult
your doctor. He or she
cons
nsultt you
she
h might
mig
i ht
ight
ht recommend that you
medicine
use
e medici
cine
n or other equipment
qui
uipm
p en
nt to
t improve oxygen ﬂow
during
exercise.
might
speciﬁc types of
dur
ring e
xercise. They mi
ht also
also have
h
exercises
would
as well as inhalers or
e
ex
ci
that w
ould be helpful to
ou
o you,
y
supplemental
ment
me
ntal oxygen to help
elp while
whilie performing your exercises.

Nutrition
Nutr
Nu
trition

Be
Before
efore thinking about
out exercise,
exe
ex
e
remember that nutrition and
COPD impact
COP
act one another
anot
an
othe
h greatly. Good nutrition is critically
important
an
nt in the
e treatment
tre
reat
attme of COPD since it can have a
profound
ound effect on the
the
e severity of the disease. COPD can
create
circumstances
te circumsta
circums
sta
tanc that make consuming an adequate
diet or amount of food difﬁcult. Work with your physician to
determine how it would be best to maintain or achieve a
desirable body weight.

6

• Keep your eye on external conditions. If the we
weather
wea
outside is unfavorable, adapt your routine to work indoors
(possibly a mall)
mall).
enjoy exercising, you
• Find a routine that you enjoy. If you en
are more likely to continue doing itit.

Guidelines fo
for Exercising w
with COPD
Before starting your daily exerci
exercises, you should warm up
your
ur lungs. Th
This has been kno
known to improve lung function
and help while performing
p
exercises. This will only take a few
very simple. All you need to do is inhale
extra minutes and iis ver
and then exhale through your mouth.
through your nose a
an
exhale or push out your breath twice as long
Be sure and exha
exhal
as you inh
inhaled.5 After preparing your lungs, you are ready
to exer
exercise.
rcise.
slowly:
If you can walk or bicycle for 2 minutes at
Start s
lo
rst, do that. There is no rush. Find a pace that is right for
ﬁrs
you and improvements will come. Your doctor will help to set
yo
appropriate and reachable goals.
Be consistent: Even small or modest workouts will bring
noticeable beneﬁts if you keep them up consistently. If you
exercise less than 3 times per week, you will probably not
notice much improvement.
Break up or alternate activities: If you can only walk
for 5 minutes at a time, schedule more than one session
per day. Alternate your activities with other exercises such
as swimming or weight training. If you grow bored, you will
stop exercising.
Choose activities you enjoy: Exercise should not
be dreaded. Have fun and try other activities until you
ﬁnd ones that you like.4
Proceed at your own pace: This is not a race; you are not
competing with anyone but yourself.
Cool down: Cool down activities, like stretching or walking
at a slower pace, will complete your exercise routine and help
bring your heart rate down to normal levels.

© Copyright 2014 The MED Group. All rights reserved.

COPD & Exercise
COPD Patient Exercises
There are many types of beneﬁcial exercises for patients
with COPD. Some of those are:
• Stretching
• Flexibility
• Breathing
• Walking
• Aerobic – swimming, walking, dancing
• Resistance training
• Light weight training

SA
M
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It is recommended to perform some type of exercise at least
3 times a week to receive the most beneﬁt.

Not in the Mood to Exercise?

Physical and mental well-being is improved for anyone
who exercises, but especially for patients with COPD.6
When you’re not in the mood to exercise, consider
the following:
• Exercise may improve your quality of life.

muscles such as
muscle
• Avoid exercise that would strain your muscles,
rmin with your
push-ups or sit-ups, without ﬁrst conﬁrming
exe
ex
doctor that you are able to do these exercises.
• Do not rest in bed after exercising. If you are tired,
tim in a chair.
take a rest for a short period of time

• Exercise strengthens muscles and therefore uses oxyge
oxygen
better throughout the body.

unfavo
co
• Avoid unfavorable
exercise conditions
involving
weath Try to exercise indoors where heat and
the weather.
controll
humidity can be controlled.

• Exercise may improve your mobility, which willl make it
easier to complete daily tasks.

• Afterr exercising, do not immediately take a hot or cold
shower/bath.

• Avoid being admitted to the hospital.
spital.
pital. Exercise can improv
improve
your general feeling of well-being
being
eing while keeping
eepi
p ng you
pi
healthy and living at home.
e.

hi requires slower movement so as not to
h
• Walking on hills
overwor your
y
overwork
heart.

• Maintain your weight. Excess fat around
ound your
you stomach
sttom
omac
ac
ac
makes it harder to breathe. Exercise is
is a great
grea
gr
eatt wayy to
ea
o
keep your weightt con
controlled.

• Do not slip into
The more
nto
o a downward spiral.
s
re you
yo
ou do,
do, the
more you will be able to do going forward.
fo

• Breathe
inactivity.
he easier. Exercise stopss the
t e vic
vicious
icious cycle
ic
cyc
yc of inac
ina
ina
in
• Boost
Activity
been
improve
oost your mood.. Acti
cttivitityy has be
b
en
n sshown
how
ho
h
wn to imp
pro
p
moderate
depression
and he
helps
symptoms of modera
era
rate dep
ra
pressssion a
h
lps yyou to relax.6

• Improve yyour sleep
sleep. Exercise
Exercis
ise
e provides
prov
you more energy to
complete your dai
daily activities
activitiies
es and
a can lead to better sleep.

COPD Exercise
e Precautions
au
ution

• Askk your doctor
or about you
or
your
our exercise
exxer
program if new
prescribed,
medications a
are
re prescribe
prescribed
presc ed, as
a exercise can impact the
medicine and you nee
need
ne
e to be
b aware of any changes that
occur.
could occu

e
• Iff your exercise
routine has been interrupted for a few
da
days,
start over at a slower level.
D not exercise if you are not feeling well.
• Do
• If you experience shortness of breath or an irregular
heartbeat during or after exercise that will not go away,
contact your doctor for advice.
• Rest and stop exercising if you experience any of
the following:
- Weakness
- Dizziness

- Weight gain

- Pain in chest, arm, jaw, or shoulder (contact doctor
immediately in these instances).6

over-tired,
start out at a lower level of exercise
• If you
ou seem over-tired
ove
o
ve
er
until
ntil you
ou are
a e able
ar
ab
a
b to maintain this level without feeling
over-worked.
worke
orke
ed.
• Be aware of your
limits when performing household
y
chores. Some
are heavy and labor intensive, and you
So
should ask for help.

© Copyright
op
pyr
yyrrigh
ght 20
2
2014
01 The MED Group.
01
oup. Allll rig
rights
hts re
reser
reserved.
served
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COPD & Nutrition
• Calcium: Calcium is a mineral that helps
elps
lps to build strong
stro
bones and regulate blood pressure.
e. Dairy products are
ar
high in calcium, but supplementss can be taken to boost
calcium levels. It is important to
o note that calcium from
vegetables does not get absorbed
bsorbed
orbed well by the body.8
• Adequate calories: Your
ur doctor should be able to inform
you of the appropriate
ate number of calories
alories that are
a
sufﬁcient for your body and diet.

• Potassium: Potassium
otassium is a mineral that helps with blood
pressure control
ontrol
ntrol and some nervous system functions.
Some patients
atients
ents take diuretics to reduce water retention, but
b
this will also deplete the amount of potassium in the body.
b
Fruits
uits and vegetables
tables high in potassium can help
hel ccontrol
this
his level in your diet.

PL

Maintaining or Achieving Desirable Body Weight

Your Needs

E

Nutrition and COPD impact one another greatly. Good nutrition
is critically important in the treatment of COPD because it
can have a profound effect on the severity of the disease.
Unfortunately, COPD can create circumstances that make
consuming an adequate diet difﬁcult. You should talk with
a Registered Dietician (RD) who specialized in COPD.
A RD can work with you to develop a food plan you can live
with, provide tips on reading food labels, grocery shopping,
cooking, baking, and eating away from home, as well as
recommend cookbooks and other materials for assisting
with your nutrition needs. The dietician can also review your
medications and discuss any possible drug-food interactions
with you.
People with COPD are often so focused on breathing that
other aspects of their health are ignored. It is important that
patients with COPD focus on eating a healthy diet. One of the
big problems in trying to improve diet is that the symptoms
of the disease can make eating healthy, or even eating at all,
ll,
a challenge. Sometimes it is difﬁcult to eat, since you breathe
reathe
the
and swallow through the same tubing system.
Nutritionists often address the needs of COPD patients
atients
tients
by examining their body type. Being large or overweight
verweight
erweight
can make patients with COPD even more short
hort of breath.
This constitutes the need for COPD patients
ents to exercise
xercise more
in order to reduce their weight, but thiss is also challenging
since exercise can make a person short
hort of breath.
br

M

On the opposite end of the spectrum,
ctrum,
rum, some COPD patients
lose weight and need to gain weight
ght to maintain good health.
These patients will need to
o eat a high
h calorie diet to gain
weight. Research has pointed to the fact
ct that underweight
patients with COPD will experience fewer symptoms if they
are able to gain weight.
eight.7

SA

Nutritional therapy
rapy
py for COPD does not just focus on food
intake to promote
omote weight loss or gain. There are many types
type
of food that
hat people can eat that will make a big difference
differenc
in breathing.
athing.

Your
ur Immune System
stem

In order to ma
maintain a healthy
ealthy immune
immun system, the body
needs sufﬁccient cal
calories, protein, vitamins, and minerals.
Cells that ﬁght infecti
infection in the body
bod contain protein and if
poor
health
you are in
n poo
or he
eal
alth
t and have
th
hav
ave
e low
low amounts of protein
in your
system,
of building the
our sy
ystem
em
m, it complicates
com
om
mpl
plic s the
the
e process
p
ght
and other complications
immune
e ssystem
y te
ys
tem to ﬁﬁg
ght off
o infection
infect
COPD,
from C
OPD which could
OP
could result in respiratory infections.
poor a
appetite
consumption also contributes to
A poo
ite orr low
low
o calorie
ca
lower immune
nutrition, exercising sufﬁciently,
mm
system.
m Good
G
and maintaining overa
overall healthy practices helps COPD
patients
as possible.
ents stay as healthy
hea

8

• Caffeine: Reduce or limit the number of drinks
drin consumed
dr
now available in
which contain caffeine. Most drinks are n
no
contained in drinks will
non-caffeine form. The caffeine contai
contain
retention.
affect medicines
edicines that affect water re
should provide
you with the correct
• Fluid: Your physician
phy
prov
amount of ﬂu
uid that should be taken on a daily basis. A good
drink 6 to 8 cups of water daily.
goal for m
many people is to d
helps to build cells that may be damaged
• Protein:
rotein: Protein
Prot
doctor or dietician will determine the
in the
e body. The doc
amount of protei
protein you need in your diet.
Carbohydrates: Eating food high in carbohydrates
• Carbohydrat
Carbohydra
produces ccarbon dioxide when the food in metabolized
produce
body. Carbon dioxide is expelled through the lungs,
in the b
bo
the
butt th
t more carbon dioxide you produce, the harder it is
on the lungs. This compounds the symptoms of patients
with COPD.
• Fat Intake: Fat is a primary source of energy, but it
also produces the least amount of carbon dioxide when
metabolized in the body. Depending on your body type,
you could need more or less fat in your diet to maintain
the weight recommended by your doctor.

Tips for Eating Well
• Eating three small meals and three snacks daily helps to
keep the body from feeling too full and putting even more
pressure on the chest.
• If you are planning to eat a large meal, eat it earlier in
the day.
• Do not lay down after eating a meal.
• Rest before eating.
• Have water and juice available to drink at all times.
• Avoid foods that may make you feel bloated or over-full.
• Cook foods that are easy to prepare.

© Copyright 2014 The MED Group. All rights reserved.

COPD & Nutrition
• If you are becoming short of breath while eating, slow
down and chew smaller bites.
• Eat many types of foods so you receive the maximum
amount of vitamins or minerals in your diet.

Tips for Adding Protein
Meats and milk-rich foods contain the most
st protein. Prote
Protein
is needed in order to aid in the ﬁght of infections
nfections and to help
he
build muscle strength.
Some ways to improve protein levels
evels
vels in your body are:
• Add powdered skim milk to
o items you cook or eat.

E

• Planning ahead and cooking extra will allow you to freeze
left-overs for future meals.

Bloating and Feelings of Fullness

• Add meat or chicken to soups or stews.
ws.

Since COPD patients usually are short of breath, any
additional pressure on their system makes them feel even
fuller or have a hard time eating. Bloating can occur when
you are eating in a hurry, which causes air to be inhaled.
Foods that form gas also ﬁll the stomach and make it push
on the chest area, which leads to more difﬁculty breathing.
Some common foods that can cause bloating or gas are
whole grain breads, broccoli, cabbage, cauliﬂower, beans,
milk, onions, and nuts.

• Add grated cheese into preparing different
nt meals.

• Eat healthy snacks such as cheese and crackers or
ice cream.
• If you like fresh fruit, select the fruits that contain
n
the most calories.

• Replace water, coffee, and tea in your diet
et with juice, as
calories are needed in the diet.

• Try adding the foods listed below to
o your diet, as they are
high in calories and can assist in
n weight gain:
ga
- Mayonnaise
- Peanut butter
- Cream cheese

M

- Butter or margarine

• Eating dishes
ess which include eggs, whether hard-boiled
or just included
cluded
ed in desserts, will increase protein levels.

Loss
s of Appetite
te

PL

Tips for Adding Calories

• If you are needing
ng a snack, use peanut butter.

Loss
ss
s of appetite is a common symptom for patients with types
off lung disease. Some factors that lead to weigh
weight loss could be
stress, illness, fatigue, or any combination of tthese symptoms.
leads to being tired,
A cycle begins with weight loss, which lead
order to help build up
and being tired leads to not eating. In or
ord
your appetite:
• Eat small snac
snacks daily.

your snacks.
• Eat calorie-rich
calorie-r
items for you

occurred, taste buds sometimes
• When
en appetite lloss has o
are affected. Suck on ccandy in order to stimulate your
eating.
appetite before eat
eati
hungrier at a certain time of day, eat more at
• If you are hung
hungr
this time.
• Eatt your favorite foods to increase your appetite.

- Sour cream
m or yogurt
- Whipped
ed cream
eam

SA

- Honey
ney

- Powdered coffee
creamers
e cream
- Raisins, dried fruit, or nuts

© Copyright 2014 The MED Group. All rights reserved.
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COPD & Smoking Cessation
According to the American Lung Association, smoking-related
diseases claim an estimated 430,700 American lives each year.
Smoking costs the United States approximately $200 billion
each year in health care costs and lost productivity.9

co produces
prod
pr
odu
u
Most research shows that addiction to tobacco
mok
oker
er.
a feeling of happiness or pleasure to the smoker.
few seconds,
seco
The pleasurable feelings may last only a few
g..
but the smokers will crave this feeling.

COPD Facts

12
Symptoms of Withdrawal May
y IInclude
nc

• As of 2011, COPD is the third leading cause of death in
the United States and at least 9 out of 10 of these deaths
were attributed to smoking in some way.10
• Statistics show that over 15 million people in the US have
COPD or other diseases related to it.10
• According to research by the American Cancer Society,
both men and women who have smoked are more likely
to die from COPD than those who have never smoked.11
• The diagnosis of COPD is usually in the top 10 most
common chronic health conditions.11

Smoking Facts11
• Smoking can lead to coughing or wheezing.
• Smoking has been known to damage the lungs and
airways, which leads to COPD.
• Smokers are more susceptible to illnesses or respiratory
respirator
infections due to lower immune systems.
• Lung function in smokers is poorer than
n those
e of
nonsmokers.

Why Stop Smoking?
Stopping smoking is very helpful in
n preventing or slowing
the advancement of COPD and
nd its
ts conditions. A patient
patien
with COPD who does stop smoking
g may improve their
quality of life even if theyy have a lung disease. There is clear
evidence that smoking
g cessation relievess symptoms, slows
the progression of COPD, reduces the risk of lung and other
12
cancers, and increases
creases
reases life expectancy.
expec
Organizations
ns which
ich have information on smoking cessation
cessatio
include the
e American
an Lung Association (www.lungusa.org),
(www.lungusa.org
(www.lungusa.or
the American
erican Cancer
er Society (www.cancer.org), and National
N
Lung
g Health Education
on Program (www.nlhep.org). Visit
Vi
V their
websites
ebsites for more information.
rmation.

Nicotine A
Addiction
Nicotine is a powerfully addictive drug whic
which can affect
the mind and/or behavior, which in
increases the chance of a
increas
drug. Tobacco is also
person
n becoming dependent on the d
People addicted to these drugs
considered an addictive drug. Peo
following characteristics:13
tend to show some of the follow
• The need or want for mo
more of the drug, even if known health
consequences
equences could res
result
re
• Increasing
ncreasing
creasing doses of the drug to keep experiencing the same
effect
ect
ct or high

• Nervousness
• Not able to sleep
• Bad mood
• Lack of ability to concentrate
• Hyper
• Mad or bad attitude

Types of Cessation
ation Prog
Programs
There
re are many ways to quit smoking. The type of program
your
our doctor may recommend could include:
Behavior Modiﬁ
ﬁcation
cat
changing of habit
Behavioral modiﬁcation deals with the ch
cha
smoking. Often, these
patterns that result in cues to start sm
smo
you. These may be as
cues are not even recognized by you
coffee break, a pleasant meal,
simple as a telep
telephone call, a coffe
Sometimes boredom, delays in
or following se
sexual activity. Som
are signals to light up once again.
trafﬁ
ﬁc, or other frustrations a
immediately when waking up and ﬁnd the
Maybe
e you light up
u imme
day the most necessary and pleasing.
ﬁrst cigarette of the da
Smoking more than one pack a day usually identiﬁes that
addicted.
you are heavily a
• Get rea
ready to quit.
• Set
et a quit date and write it down (My quit date:
______________).
___
• Change the things around you.
• Get rid of all cigarettes and ashtrays in your home, car,
and place of work.
• Do not let people smoke in your home.
• After you quit, do not smoke. Not even a puff!
Your quit date could be coordinated with the use of
smoking cessation medication (nicotine replacement therapy).
Perhaps your quit date may be some special occasion,
such as a holiday or anniversary. Stressful times such as
tax deadlines, just before ﬁnal exams, or a job interview are
not good times to try and quit. Ask your doctor about which
medication he or she would recommend you take to combat
withdrawal symptoms and when you should begin taking it.
One of the medications that may be prescribed is Bupropion.
This drug should be started approximately 2 weeks before
your quit date.13

• Feeling
g worse or suffering from harsh symptoms when
reducing or quitting the drug

10
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COPD & Smoking Cessation
• You can buy nicotine gum or the nicotine patch at a drug
store. You can ask your pharmacist for more information.
• Your health care provider may recommend medicines
such as nicotine nasal spray, nicotine inhalers, or
Bupropion SR (pill).

Relapse

• If you “slip” and smoke, do not give up. Set a new date to
get back on track.
• Avoid alcohol.

• Avoid being around smoking.

• Eat healthy food and get exercise and plenty of rest.
t.
• Keep a positive attitude.
• You can do it!

kers make multiple quit attempts
attem
Did you know that most smokers
or good? Nicotine is a very
before they quit smoking for
een noted to be
b as
addictive and powerful drug.14 It has been
addictive as some of the most illegally used
ed drugs, such as
cocaine and heroin.
n. The good news is that millions of people
have given up smoking
moking for good. It is hard work to quit, but
you can do it!! Freeing yourself of a habit that is dangerous to
your health
expensive,
h and
d the health of others, as well as expensive
will make
ke you feel terriﬁc!

M
PL

Research shows that nicotine is the substance in tobacco that
leads to dependency on the product. Nicotine replacement
therapy (NRT) helps to reduce the cravings and withdrawal
symptoms, and often helps to improve the success rate for
quitting smoking.

e decision to
Congratulations to you if you have made the
g!! Not only will you
y
quit smoking or are thinking about quitting!
hea
improve your own health, you will also safeguard the health
osing them to secondof your loved ones by no longer exposing
ard
rd it can be to quit smoking.
smoking
hand smoke. We do know how hard

E

Nicotine Replacement Therapy
• Get medicine to help you quit.

Many addicted patients fail on the ﬁrst or subsequent
bsequent
quent
attempts to stop smoking. Do not get discouraged.
couraged.
d. In fact,
the more often the patient tries to quit, the more chances
for success. Most smokers make multiple
ultiple quit attempts before
they quit smoking for good.

Concerns smokers may have regarding
ard
ding stopping include
weight gain and depression. Weight gain is a particular
concern in women. Many women use nicotine
icotine as a weight
control measure. Nicotine replacement helps
lps lessen weight
13
gain, which on average
rage is 10 pounds over the
e ﬁrst 6 months.
mo
However, this weight
ight gain can be co
controlled through
ough exerc
exercise.
Exercise may also
o reduce the cravin
craving
ng for ttobacco.

SA

Some women also use nicotine to combat
combat depression.
Thus, depressed patients
ients who are candidates
candidates for smoking
sm
cessation must be closely
sely counseled
counsele
ed by their health
healt
care
professionals.
are p
r fessionals. If the
ro
t e possibility
pos
o sibility of worsening depression
can also be used
i a realisticc cconsideration,
is
deration, Bupropion
Bupr
Bu
prop
o
antidepressant.. Thiss medication
may be particularly
as an antidepressa
medic
of depression while
useful in women who are on the
he verge
ve
stopping
ng smoking.

Where to Get Help or Additional
Add
Information
• Tell your family, friends
friends, and people who you work with
Ask for their support.
that you are going to quit.
q
• Talk
k to your doctor, nurse, or other health care worker.
They
you quit.
Th
hey can help yo
• Gett together with other people who are trying to quit, or
call a hot line.
• To ﬁnd out where to get help in your area, call the
American Cancer Society toll-free: 1-877-448-1848.
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Think
ink
nk Through the Whole Process
Look
ook at the following comments and then start yyour
countdown to your quit date.
GET READY TO QU
QUIT by picking
ng a date to stop smoking.
why you want to quit
Mark it on the calendar. Write down wh
reminder. Picture yourself
and keep this list a
as a handy remind
not smoking!
ENCOURAGEMENT from your family,
GET
ET SUPPORT
SUPPO
AND ENCOU
friends,
ds, and coworkers.
cow
Let the people important to you know
quitting and ask them for their support.
the date you will be quitt
Ask them not to smoke
smo around you or leave cigarettes out
around you.
NEW SKILLS AND DO THINGS DIFFERENTLY
LEARN N
when
hen you get
g the urge to smoke. Talk to a friend, go for a
do something you enjoy, like gardening or going
walk, or d
to the movies. Try to reduce your stress with exercise,
meditation, hot baths, or reading. It is helpful to plan ahead
me
ffor how you will deal with situations or triggers that will make
you want to smoke. Have sugar free gum or candy around to
help with cravings that occur. Drinking lots of water or other
ﬂuids also helps. You might want to change your daily routine
as well. Try drinking tea instead of coffee, eat breakfast in a
different location, or take a different route to and from work.
TALK TO YOUR DOCTOR OR NURSE ABOUT
MEDICINES TO HELP YOU QUIT
Some people have symptoms of withdrawal when they quit
smoking that upset and change their daily lives and quality
of life. Smoking does not suppress your appetite, but when
quitting, you may feel hungry. Medicine is available to assist
with any of the withdrawal symptoms you may experience.
Consult your healthcare professional about which medicines
are right for you.
BE PREPARED FOR RELAPSE
Most people relapse or start smoking again. Remember that
most people try numerous times to stop smoking before
they actually successfully become smoke free. If you have a
relapse, review what worked and what didn’t work to implement
into your plan for the next time you try to quit smoking.14
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